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flprnnla A MoCown.2.'L4laliiJll

Dim llnn.a, T
. J. C. Ward. Hl(lfnt rirto""1"BHinn, 211 Mala.

0. T. Patanoa. U B.di.... 7 v '
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An

OIL, LAMPB AFMOArM '
0. F. Frwrott A Co., 4U JalJon.

i - MKriXTN)XfU. 'I
'Pixlmta k Caiawa, 161 MjJ h W. Cort

Auront B.rinn, I'oplar
'rtiitMiMioir lIrlAwM.,

Win. R. Vntmaa, ProH. lour. Canned
Qnndi. T' haofo, tie , 11 Vra,

Click, Cimron A Co.. 1'ront, Pfoduoa,
DINPEKRT. I

Dr. J. 0. Kuuir. 40 Jl North Court.
' ESC1T.' .

Tlr. J.O. Harri.2l7Kj'J. ' " ' ! '

HTTf WANIIIfU WACHIKEW.
Wkaeler, Plekoni A M Mail. ' '

, Dll 0'imIT. C. Pliwrer, PoniJSond and MiJ'mon.
. P, (Jra. 19 Adf .
Mormon A Elll. if M'n. , ,
HolrtBaiU,Mi1aln. .11' J .

J. B. Kuion. lFIentlit, 318 Main.
.Ion. Witliar. KM Hril. . : : jr ' t ; I 1 i

. tliw. Uoaraer, alo Chilt, (6 Bal.
LTHr GOODH. r

Rontbcra Palafo-IIow- ali, Wood k Co., SS3

Win. '
WalU Coll. '.7 Main. '

FORTI'NE TtllKB. ,(( . -- -
Vxdim Anra.M0TMo. .4 i.

KI KK1TI RK AMD CABPKTN. '
Aaiaa, fieatli Janaa, HV3 Main, Oayoto

Block.
VRACERW. . 4 f . .

I.ytle iMcEtrr., 141 and l Poplar. a
Pmro A Co., 18 Poplar. "

fjRO FRH AMD 'OTTOJT FACTORS.
Toof, I'hillipo Co.. yt Fn.nl. wIioIo-rI-

M. T. IJarvin A Co., 22tl ami VX Second.
H AlR.nRFKRING MALOONM.

Tha IJaribaldi, 67 Jeflnnon: P. Iuiirnlrl,
Proprietor; Jmerb I.li arl. Fnraman.

II. U. Uampa. Orcrton Hotel.
HARDWARE.

Alllunn Itrother, 270 front.
Orii Ilroi. A Co.. 3U Front.
U u ci ikdV.l

cComba A Co m and tU Main.- - V ' '

HATTER.
Franciaro k Wiajin, fahionah!a Ilatten,

F'irriani and Icailoroof fnihion. Main,- - .

hraton A Co., II at. Cain. and. furl. No.

II 1 1 F.N AJfD LEATHER.
Pnillrr A On., Adam", bet. Front ani Wafer.
Pchlsi bar A Co aba bnoa Findings, T Adaina '

1IOTF.I.M.
Conraiiireial, Jeflaraom oo r. Front : M. Allan,

Proirictor. , - - il" .'. ''".Central Hotel. 1 Adanu: llardwick. Haiirht
a rittcraon vro n, r - ,.

ICE CRKAM A1 SOIA WATER.
L. Uoceo A Co., SIS Main, cor. Monro.

. INNITHANtlE. j t
C. T f..l..u T.I UMUuti.M Jb Alia ii

SlJj0B. r .... - . "1

Hernando Ini. Co.. l!l Madison: T!on. May,
geeTetarr' 8. H. WilHaranon, Preiddent.

North WcRtern Mutual Lilo, J. S. Chspin,
Bl-- ta Aet, M Hnlon.. -

Uro. W. 1,. Crook, acont United State Fir
and Marine. 279)4 Main, op talr.

Moore A Wot. Agtn JKln i,ifo, Geonri
Ilonie and Ptale, iV, Madison. ....jCarolina Life Inn. On.. 2IS Malnf J.
Wick", Prei tt W. F.Bnyla, Bey.

Vredenhnrch A fiylveiler, 2J Madisom.
Iiemito Ins. and Tru't Co.,42 Madiion; J.Q.

Lonadale. See'y ( W. M. Farriniiton, frea't.
II. A. Littleton A Co., Aaeney, ?2 Madison
IVopio'i Ineuraneo Company. In Mfdloa '

Hiieril A (;arpenterj wants Conn. Mutual
TH. ar.Mulianti. t -' '.. I "

" JtEWET.ERH."3-'- -'

MERRIMAN

U

,Mrt '

U V H D A nCO.
MAXPraCTtlRISO JKWKt,KSBf 4 i j

Yr Main afreet.
TRIZK MKRAIiSI PCHOOTj ' MKDALSI

60qiETY EADOES.atc.mado to
order en abort notiee.

Pooley, Baraum A Co eor. Main and Court.
JI'KTirEl OP THE PEACE.

Mirhael Foley. 194 Min. up aUirs.-- f !

WalterRtanley, eorner Third d Mill.' T.
Patrick Sherry, 6 Adams, an stairs.

JOB PBI3TTTWO.' --

Franklin Job Office H. 0. Toof IS Court.
MQron HEALERK.

O. A. Kfkerly.ilao Grocer. Ml Front. ,
I.irHBER, nMRA, BASH, ETC. '

B. K.Pliin A Co., StVl Second.
' uvertitabi.es.J. A. Forrest. 42 Adami.

Joe Selisman, 68 Union, oorner Third. q ,
C. H. Brackett A Co.. 8.'1 and H23 Second. '

MEATS AMD VEC ETA BI.F.S.
68 Jefferson st. market the bestof all kinds,

' IIXIKERT (iOOOS.
Vance A Co.. wholesale, Irtl Main.

MEMPHIS STEAM DYEING.
B. A. Uollenbers A C 212 Beal and 260 Seo- -

0I,d'
v MERCHAIVT TAILORS. a -- f

Murray A Kidsely, 1 Madiaon.
John Graham, Anent,3n North Court.

WrSIC, MI'NIOAL MEBCnAHDISE.
F. Kataenbacb, S17 Main.
PAIltTEBH, HOUSE ASD filOX.

Hook A LaJ rill, S3 Union.' - , 5!
PHTNiriAlVS.

R. P. Bateman, M.D., 1M Main, op atairs.
PIANOS AND OBSAVN. ;

r'.Ijnnold llnanel. siren L K aaba'a. S76 Main.
r. Katsennacn, si juain.

PIfTI'RE OALLERIES. ,T
T. Pay, !W M;n, op llaim. ' '
W. K. Craver, 2i MMn, Clark'i Marfil Bl'k.

PHTTFE FRAME MAJIlFAtTOBT'
F.Kattetibarh.317 Main. , .,, t

PI.tWBF.RS. '

McTJoaoatb A Flannery, Uaa and Steam Pip
Filtrra. and dealer ia Pumps, Bath Tuba, etc..
353 Main.

rrBLIRHIlfO HOrSE. '
The Konthweateri-- , :C fouih Court street

Book and Job Printers," Binders and Blank
Book Manataotamrs.. i .

SiFED STORE. , , .
R. G. Crais1 A Co., S7V Main.

SEWING MACUIXEK. ,

Irover A Baker's, .126 Msin, apitain, ...
Flar lie Company, 5W Second. .

Wheeler A Wilnn'a highest preuiiuia Lock- -
Btitcb sewing Wai binea, 2MiMonti, . , --

TAILORS AND DYERS.
W. M. Loan, 13 West Cowrt, . - -- t

. TEMPERANCE. " '
Departmeitt Meniity, Sons of Ttmperane,

T. 11. Cocke, J7S Mam. ,
'

1 TOBA4-CONIST8-
.

Kilmomla. Patlirrew A Co., wholesal Com--
iKsion Merchants, 3i Front.
Ibaraaand. Fnatrr A C.. 7 Monro.

... ISDEBTAKERS.
Flaherty A Waif h. 17 beeowd,

WALL PAPER. ETC.
Marcus Jones, T'i Ktoond. ,
J. UrMehaker, 376 Mai.

WAT41IF.S AND JEWELRT. . ;
H. Seehaoeen, litii Seeend.

MIiIM.eW WARE.
Wbeeler. Pjcen. A Cn,t H M.tS.

ltl4. II OllH lJ ,;

imi i.-iOi-
l'l

Flnscr. JlannficlnrlHS ronpl
MaaBfaetarar of tb wrU-raws- 4

SIXGER SEWING MlcniXE?.
rri.r, front f all PTTtrn op
at Family and Maialaetnririg Macbines,

875
I.lar Tkread, Brwoafai

ttas.
MaIh Htreet.

ft

"r"""" - 3 ....... o,,,.f i 1iARGKNT CITY CIRCFLATIO. ' ',...,.' ' FiRtMu , Cental Fr Week, '
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lv V a lu,L -r-rTrrraaawn-i
aaaj

WBtlO iifcbGER.I
' reaimis- - iiii

VMT,ATKNO0S,IXCKPTBUHDAT,

k. wunaoRE axd r. i. tyi.fb.
i?. i

Uador th Brm Bam f

vi 1

yVXl ITMOltE i'Jki CO.i

Ho. IS Madison Street.

Tha Prrat in V mrm I. ' u Aia
ben by i.ilhiulearrieriat FIKTKK CKNTS
r" tii to tne earritra,

By mill (in advaaea) On year, fH

e.nta V' " TVrn T--! 7" things air.azingly
i Kiwidaaters sapnllad at tS eanls par eopy.

Coaimnnteatlone uium .hI.ii. .r 1 1

isreat to public ara all Uutaa accepUibla.
KlUd mauuMrimwu.iaoT a returned.

RATK8 OP ADVERTTSTNO ,

Flrit Inertlon...-.M- .. til per aouar
Pobneqaeiit Intertioni 60 M

For One , 0 " " '
For Two Weck-...- ... 60 " "
For Three Wir ,. L, im - .
For On Monih M

Muare' 1'B "0Bpare" ,0'fd eopstjtnta a
Dliplayed adTertliementa will be ebanred

to thearAOaoeouhled, at above rate
there beini twelr line of lolid type to tb

Notice In local oolnmn Inserted for twenty
eent per line fureaoh iuortion.

8pcial Notleea imerted for ton eents pr lin
Ibr ach InaratioB. i ' J u; a ... ;

To reanlar advertlien we oner rapeHor In- -
Z "r ., 'riK'! rSw " ouarses wan man.
a 1 umpmyiDR mcir laror. oxrt remaned seared,
;i,r.,;?tf,r.nbiUbed will L.

w J'l rather toper square lor aeb inJer- -
von.

All Mill for advortlrinr ar du whaa ed

and payable on demand.. All letter, whether npn butineii or
etbarwi. rut a addremed to

WHITMOHH 'OO.!
PatilinheM eml Vrnprietor.

Platform of the Tianessee Democracy.'
1. The Conaerratlr men of Tennesree, put-tin- c

anide all qneation decided by the war, a
oept the till if " and formally
nnite theinrlve with the Democratic party as
it now eiiHta.

3. Tb anention of th rlrt t of St.t to to.
oede from tbe Union hai been deeided by arm,aid that deriaion ibould be accepted as final
and oonelnalve, . . r . . . , f

..I. Norertheleaa, whi'e thoCflnatitution makea
the Federal UoTernment lupreme, it iaao only
with well denned limitation! and ratrietiona,
leevin the Mtate lariro rights and powera ororthmrdonieatieeeacerna, and maklns them

in aeetteet of aueh rivbta , n.l ih.M
rinhta have not keen Impaired by the result of
the war, or tho iwweri of the General (lovern-nien- t

amrrandiied by it, to tha endanceruient
vt piionc iinriy.

.i

u i

8
4

T r

4. The extinmitfmment nt Arrtnon .I..M.I.
" biaiia n" 'BrKe of lh

6. The investiture of niwrnea wtlh flie
iii euunwv ny W" tO'0M Ol the unitedbtates, and the dirfranrhiaemmt of white
men. oy ine aauie autnority, la a gross usurpa-
tion of power, and a policy unjuit, unwise andoppressive and tendinaj to excite a war of
rases; the white men of America are entitled
to superiority and ropremany in the

of the Federal and IState Governments;
and any measure intended to aonriv tliem ef
it. or to divide or impair It, ireatly endarigera
Miepenioinny oi iree ropuoucan institution!.' ft. Tbe faith of the nation i pledged to th
payment of tin national debt seoordinir to the
terms of tho laws under which th boad were
issued, nnd not otherwise.' The time of pay-
ment of the bonds ontLt.vll, be extended;
the principal of the Fire-twent- y bonds ought
to be paid in currency, and the money (ranted
to the national banks to bt withdrawn.

7. me lievernment bonds ihoulH ha I....I In
th bands f the bondboldera, equally with
otber nronflrtv

xoe uootiiTes and practices of the Radical

the Kxeoutlve an I Judicial miles, which
toaosoro in :....all tend to the roaa. ) r

dettruotion of
and of the TeTJ

.1 1. .... I .. . . .1an vjou auuoruir nnjsneo. soeca iswhatever State ot per.uasion, religious or
Co in m r roe and honest friend-

ship wi:h all nations; allianoes
with none; tho support of Btato Gevern.

in ell their as th most oompe.
tent of our domeeti concerns
and thesurost bulwark against

tendencies ; preservation of the Oen-or- al

in in whole
vigor, as the sheet anekor of peace at borne
and aafety abroad : a eare of tbe
of election by th people and supremacy of
tb civil over tbe military authority, i .f11 j Couldn't Find the Verdict.

the Richmond Baaasr.j , . I . I J

fA friend of ours sends us tbe following,
and vouch.es the truth of the state-
ments -yr jtj Mj

At a recent session of one tha nnnria
in South ao entire neirro iurv
was lmpaneiea...-- A case was brought be-
fore, them, tbe and
(he made their ar
guments, juage, arter laying down
tbe law and recapitulating the
lave his papers into the hands 'of tb

an looking darky,
that as soon as tbey

a verdict to bring it in without
delay..

Thirty minutes or more when
tbe jury returned, headed by the

and stood before the justice.
i As tha foreman anneared to hpailalo.

the judge inquired i.-- i ,
. " Mr. have you found tbe

, No, maasa judge, we baben't
'em, 'I replied the ebony

It a very plain case," the jadga.
" Can't help it, niassa ; conldn t see it,"

replied ebony again.
" Oo what inquired tbe

judge.
"We didn't look into do groands,

massa judge,' the "de
ossifer took us out into de
he took us into a room and locked us in,
an' tole a when we found de verdict he
would left ns out. ' begin to find de
verdict, an searched every nook, corner,
crebis, an' ibery ting dere was ia dat
room, hut we fonn verdict noaoflin
ob de kind dar. .. . , -

' ' AfUlri U th tonth.
Ilev. Barna Bear, I). D , the

Prabody Educational 1'und, ia an address
in Itoston, on Monday evening, s;ave th
result ol his olMcrvatioas ia th bouth.
Ue that both sections of the
conn try and miainUrrre- -
ted each other; that th of

both ia the North aid ia th
South, ii pernictnna, and that what
SonihrrB Hi ate realiy nerd ii tb hearty

ef the haaieea men ol the
North to afford them capital to vitalize
their energies, The Souther took
with distrust ts the avlitary and to those
connected with the bar can, tut meet
from th Norik, with avwratT cteility and
eood senee, are received awsotig
them. As to the matter of negro suffrage,
th white population, as rule, are op

it at least a ft rare,
?nexlkoBbt, however, tliey woold

agre Io some method of
ssrtrmra, bich would work aHvaoiaje-oaai- y

fuf bolb race. iS'MA. GtttlU,

fl
It

tb at

Ptlat kid Pleamraa ef Trartl.

' ' July 5, IS 8.

Dfi If, wLila on the uaii,
on of tboi bid clidan, about Ui lis
of ikot '(onfjr not to jump.
Into And yon ara furetd to rub
it out with Git, would you eall tbat

pleaaur t If io, juit borrow ny cyei
fo yoor aext railroad (rip, and I'll bet
my old bat yoa 11 net yoor
on time. II ht ny "porp"
tbal my eyei collect more cinder,
bigger ooei, rougher ones, and tbat tbey
can stick longer tnd oloior, gouge deeper

nd burt " wuuer " (ban aet of optiot
ton side the Rocky ' On nt

of tbe aforesaid ciudets, I go one
ye" on everything in general ('cept thf

H VlRimtll nnn.nn..ll. T anM.
crooked. Cinders, dirt

peace,

mcnta

foreman,

elapsed,

said

any

and sweat ar my constant companions,
to the treat of eves and
paper collars, or any otbor man. Cat
more to my travels. ' ' " '

At Winchester, the water Is about tbe
best I ever cool and, pur.. Tb
health of the community ia
people loaroely ever dying, only of old
age the) doctor Dearly but
Col. Matt.' Martin tells me the) lawyers
unve a good Dusiieis. The hotel ar

are not conducted on the
plan, or any other plan that

feeds a hungry man about my silo. ;The
bed wasn't quite "snft" eOongh, and the
table was not very If "ou ex- -

nnrttno-ni- B1"; inattentive

Democrat.,"

j Upon my arrival at Winchester, I had
pleasant time with Mr. M. J. Blatter, of

the Home Jbtimaf.foxrmerly of that place,
which has lately suspended,
by the of the 8tate
The Radioali of were exceed-
ingly anxioui to buy Mr.' and
convert it into a "Radical sheet, but po.Jie
had too much "sand in bis gizzard " to be
sold in any inch way, and sus
pension ; or, ia other words, be
pecuniary embi rrasam'entto moral degra

. , . ,i v o

j. wo cordingiiy invited to attend a pic
nic, about a mile from townj Rtvcn for the
benefit of tho Sabbath School and Sons
of Temperan to. . As I never refuse, of
course Jacce pted the honor. A

MituH!ni anondmentt'fie,, 'nd r ipectable the citi- -

adminis-
tration

for

aent turned out, and lav every
for the com Sort of tall present Tbe table,
which covered the green sward, groaned
beneath the."; weicht of nice and choice
edibles of every variety. All was enjoy,
ment. I Tta-- the pleasure of an intro
duction, to it persons, nnd had an
exceedingly time.; I observed
tbat ifiaia and Miss W
pearod to ee more attractive than

ap- -

any
others, an dm far as I conld judge, they
were indeed that is, if I was
ungle I wt)uld say so. J ""

a. iwcs o cjock i took passace on
tbe( train bound for FByetteville a

the powers of I distance, of twenty-de- bt

nrancuimiii laauovernmenc, tne ...jLegislative Department powers, '

of therepublioan aystem gov I The track is thaiernment the civil libartei i.aonie. . 'evei, passeneer
. . - '.IahhaI. li e.i ...eijuui mi uun ju.uce io rjeu, ot vet the

entanrling
tbe

nt.-bt-

adminiatration.

the
flovernment constitutional

jealous rights
the

From

of
Carolina,

witnesses examined,
attorneys respective

me

intelligent
with instructions
found

fore-
man;

f
Fotcmao,

Terdictt"
" found

juryman.
I

replied foreman;
but

So we

no

.

aeeatof

tboaght
misunderstood

work politi-
cians,

the

- snea

cordially

a
to toaaiversal u

impartial

TiiJ.iKuA.
Lin?!;

imootfc),
youfey,

your

tatiifaotioo
bob-taile- d

can

mountains.

"

discomfiture

quaffed

splendi- d-

starving

rangements
European

enticinc''
larval,

occasioned
withdrawal printing.

Winchester
Blatter,

preferred
preferred

dation.,, .

proffered
portion

attention

iveral
pleasant

beautiful;

completed.

testimony,

grounds,"!

not tan miles per bouc. It runs through
a section of, country denanlv set with

jack,
me the land would not be worth fifteen
centa per acre. , If, tlifl road had si'rted
from TnlIabom and! followid th ich

nd productive valley to Fayettevil'le,
and tapped the Charleston road at Hunt

it woId( have received a good sup- -'

port all along tbe route. Uoon my ar
rival at FayettevilU I put up at tbe only
notef and such a hotel f If you desire
miserable water, t linking, dish-wat- er

cotlee, detestable biscuit, and badly
cooked meats, my a,dvice is to go to tbe
aforesaid hotel, and yon can be mtisfied.
My bread-bask- et was soen satisfied at
that table.' The If.ndlord is a Rsd.

I found Mr. N. O. Wallace, of the same
old Fayetteville Observer, waging war
with the Radicals, disputing every inch

1 a . . .
oi territory, ana ne is making them quak
and tremble. Democracy and tbe crops
are in a floarishiDg condition in old
Lincoln. . ...... . i

--
-

I How would yon like to have about forty
drops orold Lincoln wbisky, wade ami
Ibe bills and hollows of this oonnty T

wet my eye with little of it, and its
sehgtb indicated that it might le a first-
rate article.

Tbe Ku-KIu- x are, plentiful in thi
oounty, so it ia said, and they mt tde their
appearance is town on the night of the
third of Jury, bnt did oo damag, as far
as heard from. i .

Desiring to go over to HnntaivilT-
some thirty miles distant I applieJ fur
a private conveyance and was told tbat
it would cost me only thirteee dollar 1

I loorrd at him right in tbe eye, and in
quired if be thought it would rain noon
I could go back to Tullahoma, twenty--
eight mile, in a back, and then around
via Stevenson, and nutitaville, for half
the money ; so a seat in the back was
enraged. On the morning of the fourth.
before I cloard say trade, the back-driv-

commenced "tooting" hi oil born o
mock that I thought to myself, " whoso
been here siaee I'sh been gone." ' Once
eated in tbe back, I begged tbe Indie'

pardon far the detention, the driver
cracked bis whip, sad away w spd.
We wer aot long ia becoming ae- -

aaiateJ, and although aalarai!y exceed-
ingly bashful, I managed to make myself
a agreeable as possible with the three
laiira, We discussed crops, politics.
K Kin xe, Radicals, aicAers, railroads.
dry weather, chemistry, philneopfcy, Inve,

man, of r'ayotteille, one of the o amber,
ia baodsome, educated and lotolligent,
and makes herself exceedingly agreeable.
Mis i ilolman and the olbtr yoaog lady
(bar, forgotlea) ht asms) were both very
pleasant od egret-able-

, and tbe day
passed off so rapidly, and I wsi so de-

lighted, with my company, tbat I ooold
scarcely realise that th day bad pissed.
Plagn take tbe " wimmia," tbey bother
ma mightily. Ererywhere I go they
keep "putten" themsel ea afore me, ao

that I can't help looking at 'em, aid who
wsnldo't lookT But I tall yoa. lir, one
look at tome of them latiifiei me. Ar-

riving it Tillahomi, I was cordially in-

vited to remain daring my stay with my
old friend Dr. A.' M. Holt ' '

.11 t

!l
.!

' TaiwiuM 8bakdt.

r , I i il ' ,.i '

Horrible) Keen at th Ezeewtiaa
' ', ' r Railai Lndwls;. '

. I i

' A man named Rufui Lndwig was bang
at Salisbury, North Carolina, on the
2Citb alt., for the marder of his wife, to
whom be hid been married only eleven
days. - The following scenes at the scaf-
fold ar described by a correspondent of
th New York Herald:

Mr. Rumple, tbe Presbyterian minis
ter,' then marie some appropriate re
marks, and offered a fervent prayer Tor

the prisoner. ' Tbe crowd genei ally stood
op and uncovered their beads during the
prayer; though the eon ihon warm
through a thin veil of clouds. Tbe pris- -

and appeared' ,
W.to th

(rounds,

e vraver. He by
no means eneneed fervently in devotions,

nd ia the midst of the most solemn in-

vocations of the minister called a man
some step from him and asked for a
chew of tobacco, which he took and pnt
in his tnootln" He wan continually look-
ing about, one of bis legs hanging over
the side of the) wagoo-bod- carelessly.
At the close of the prayer he was told
that ho could now make any remark he
chose. He at once began in a low voice,
Erst reanestinsr that his neighbors would
draw near so that they mignt near mm
especially.1 His object was apparent
afterwards. . But there wai very little
chance of position in the attendant
crowd. ' Perfect quiet anJ order was ob
served.

He said he wsji about to be hnng for a
crime not committed by bim, but by
others not there-- , but away somewhere
else : that they lad done the deed and
nackod it oil on Him : that tnese names
were trial mother and his lister Jane; that

ey hd killed his wife, and he bad no
hand in it ' He said that be was saddling
his horse the next morning after bis wife s
leovlng horn for the purpose of going to
ber mother's to see About her; that some-thin- rr

lasinnl to toll bim tbat all was not
ripht ahant her absence, thouirh he snid
she had atarted to yi.'it ber mother the
day beiore; tbal about nmenewas
mounting bis horse, his mother and sis-

ter came out and told hit. not to go, for
ha would not find har at he mother's, for
that.; thai, themselves hat,' killed her.
This, ha said, they told him t ben, and it
wis tlm firat thai he knew about the
crime ; that he was Dot a tbe ki.'l'Dff. and
knew ; nothing abont tbe hour nor tne
minute when it was done." He twd he
npver aaw hia wife after aha loft hoi"ne to
eo, bb be-- thought, to ber mother's, And

that he never saw ber dead body. He
said they told him tbey shot ber And cat
ber throat, and then tbey tbrew Iter an
the water course. This 'is the entile sub
stance of his statement,-arrange- much
more systematically than he made it, ana
mostly in different words, for bo was so

black very sparsely settled, and to extremely incorreot and nngrammaticai

ville,

in bis nse of language that a verbal copy
of what be said would scarcely convey
an'idea when put on pi per.. This state
ment be reDeated over and over in dis
jointed way, laying tbe same words often,
and representing the came ideal uoonr
sundry different pointti cf view. He
closed Lis first sneeah. by asking tbe
Sheriu to let bim speak again alter an-
other prayer, should bo offered by Mr.

.Tillingbaat, an Episoepahan minister,
tvho was also one ot has two clerical at- -

ttendapts, Xbis minister then spent a
moment of private com creation with the
crimi al reapeotmg tha state ot bis mind,
and co ncloded by reading the prayer of
that det wmioatioo lor criminals about to
ha T,,n lei. -

, After t.bis prayer h was asked by the
ministers it he lelt tuai nil peace wan
made with God. He simply and: lei.
He the Ba ked them W sing tbe hymn
hpir Inniniri "IT, irkl front the tomb
doleful lountL" The hymn wii lung, a
Ann Ml rl Aral hlanarl of the neorrle joining in
linging, even to I be distant verge of the
crowd. But the d meanor of tbe prisoner
was On of great i oattention to tbe ling-ie-

He called l o or three pers ons, and
n.,...,.) mI.W a hjm on n Blltl .")0rlA0l
subject, and seat ned to be thinking of
somo idea of bU own apart from what
waa beinn said i Jr don, and ne ir.w- -

quently was sera to look anxiously as
the crowd, surveyi ng it in different direc-

tions. Alter t. i bjrmn, be asked how
long tbe time yet was, and was told it
waa very abort lie aaaeu ma mcy b
anntlier hm "All and did my Sa
vior bleed." Tl ministers lang it, but
he talked at ra vlom meanwhile to inn- -

drv nersou. an i Dud so attention to
the ainging. Bu t aone of hi talk bad
111 rvfarenna In . Via ffu'llt Or ISJOOCence.

After thia hvma h again asked that his
neirhhora mirht K sallowed to come ap

nd ie him. Tl e ainnterl then ex
horted bim to dro at," bout V16
.A aira of ibi. .... U. v d make up bu
mind to th fateimi edial.'Pi,,,P."11',,
Rut ha aao.arl tha ..r BBXiety tO

keen lomethlng goir tar am ' w
tim and postpone th fat al M
long a possible. A giioe o d ,monT'
ade was given bim, Ju ch h" draaa.'., ,4

omitted to say that tnj e time we"" u'
tbe Klieriff bad, at V. re on. t."1'16
cord oB his wriela, arl he waa to B0'
boand. Tbe Sheriff --lid Una ha. 'or be
spoke the firet titae, the marked "j1""
ness of till prisoner ap peariog te rt
aay confinement uael a.

The sheriff now beg a m rrt '
the wagon. Luiiwig Saras fmwm h,a . '
and hagsn another rrpeeca, which wi s
mere repetition of his former oaa Al
rambled oa diaconaectajjy ttrt T ,J
minute, ana it becam clear that h,i
would never voluntarily atoav ailand a half bad already paaaad bibc
arrival at th gallows, and the how
wo was alreadr goae br. at whJrk
nal art wai inUrnW to k... ,.

coartsbip aid marriage. Mr. Cot Uol--1 place. Bat to sheriff, ia hi kind

I.

of heart, wn iidulgent to tb poor
wretch, wbo, it wai evident, clung to uli
with rr'.riorJioarv tonacity. And Tel
thtri wai no. blanching nor change of
Color, nor visible uaitoadinru of nerve
Io the prisoner.' About the time the
Usiff mounted thi wigon, however, th

prisoner put on foot on tb side of the
wigon body, and evidently thought of
jumping cn, though tun movement wai
little noiioed at th time, Ue took it
down again and went on with bii ram-
bling talk, looking arooid now and then
in different directions. Seeing be did
not intend to stop talking at all, Sheriff
Walton at leogth took bim by the arm
and asked bim to itep on tbe platform.
But hi begged to be allowed to finish
what be bad to lay. Tbe sheriff told
him be could finish on tbe platform, and
commenced drawing bim by tbe arm
towird it; tut be buDg back, and

on .talking in the wagon... Tbe
llierilf . then called Deputy Cranford,
who took, bold of the other arm, and
tbey began to load him toward the binder
part of .the wagon. He then aiked to be
allowed to tell tbe ministers farewell,
which was permitted. .After that he
turned round and expressed a wish to
shake bands with all the bystander! ine
tide of tbe guard, wbo were, perhaps,
twenty In number, consisting of officers,
etc. It wss evident that this was tbe
effect merely of reluctance to go on the
platform, aud a desire only to prolong
tbe time, and tbe sheriff end deputy
paid ne attention to tbe requst, but
gently, though firmly, moved him to the
platform, be all the while showing great
repugnance to it and leaning back, but
making no strenuous resistance.

But the ioitant he touched the plat-
form a most extraordinary and exciting
icene ensued. He at ence made a wild

forward with the intention offilunge
off the platform on the further

lide and with the evident purpose of
making a break and a desperate, en-
deavor to push his way through the
crowd, and escape bis impending doom.
Nothing could be more hopeless than
such an effort, as would be manifest to
any redacting mind. But Lndwig bad
ceased to reflect; he only felt tbe ani-
mal instinct of To
submit wai death. To struggle wai no
more than death. He lucceeded in
throwing bis feet and legs off the plat
form, but the. two officers having hold
of bis arms , and shoulders held
fast, and pulling bim backward he
fell with tbe epper part of bis back itill
on tbe pisttorm, bis legs and part of
body projecting over the edge. Th
platform was about four aud a balf feet
high. Several of the neareit officers of
the gnard at once rushod to the as sis:
soon of tbe sheriff, and laid hold of Lud
Wig s legs, endeavoring to shove him
backward oa the platform. But the
prisoner struggled with almost sopnrhu
man strength.: With all the vigor of bii
powerful and muscular frame, nerved by
despair, he wrestled with late, b or
(ong time he uttered no word, but with
Convulsive and rapid movements of arms
and legs strove to wrench himself from
the grasp of the eight or ten men who
now-ha- d hold of him. . ,

A thrill of awe and horror ran throntrh
tbe immense. assemblage, and, it swayed
to. and tro like a loreit ibaknn by a
mighty wind. Some turned and fled from
the awful spectacle; exclamations of ex
citement and terror broke forth from
others ; women shrieked. Such a scene
is not often witnessed in this world. Bu
those whose duty it was to act remained
calm and cool. The guard, most of whom
had been old Confederate soldiers,simply
brought their muskets to a "ready." and
stood as serene al they were wont to do
in recent times of real danger. And stili
the struggle went on. one against ten
and It seemed at times almost like the
despairing wretch . would succeel i,n
freeing himself from tbe powerful posse
who were holding him. The nooie wai
two feet above hit head ai be lay,
and powerful enorti were, used to
push him up to it. .Meanwhile the
platform grew rickety, and several were
employed in steadying it. : At the end of
more tsan bve miBUtes which seemed
however, to be three times as long the
Sheriff wii abont getting tbe noose over
Lndwig' i head, which he threw quickly
from lide to lide to avoid it.' lie then
exclaimed tbat he would stand up and
be Quiet if tbey weuld release their hold
but thil wob evidently laid only for the
purpose of inducing them to relax their
efforts, for he showed no sort of disposi-
tion to relax bis own exertions. The
olEieri persisted in placing the noose
over hii bead, and as he felt that in
evitable fate now had him, he is laid
to have muttered a curie, which wai over
heard by lomeof those nearest bim. Tbe
noose wii at last pnt on and drawn
tight around his neck. He clutched
convulsively, and still used his feet to
the ntmost ia kicking off those who bad
hold of him. ' It took several minutes to
pinion his bands and feet; he mean1

hile lying on his side aud choking to
death as fast as possible, for the rope was
stretched by his weight His face was
perfectly livid, and his eyes stirtiag' from
their sockets, presenting a spectaole net
easily forgotten ; the Sheriff, being loo
busy moaning end pinioning bim to take
time to put on the white cap, ' By tbe
time hn arms and legi were tied be
hid become motionless; the cap wai
put over ' bit face, and tbe officers
sprang off aud knocked out . the
prop. Ladwig being in a recumbent
posture, and the rope at full tension al
ready, when , the dr fell he swung
gently down with bii feet a ihori dis
tance from the ground. His neck could
not have been broken; but he died very
quickly, and without a single mevemeul
after he wai iwung off, except one or
two alight beavings of the chest Ibe
noose wai got on at thirteen minutes
past two ; at eighteen minutes past two
tha drop lei I, and in (en minutes tbere-aft- er

Drs. Hall and Fraley pronooaced
life extinct, and the spirit of Lndwig

as at tbe bar of God.'
Tbe body was taken down at a quarter

to three o clock, and, after being placed
in the neat coffin prepared for the occa-
sion, was delivered tn certain persons
employed by the Sheriff Io give it burial
on the land owned by bis father, Lud- -

ir"s old home. Tbe large crowd Ihea
quietly dispersed, all of them, doubtless,
carrying witlrthem recollection! ol toe
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